CompTIA A+ Preparation
(CCT-A50-HYA)

Course Description:
The CompTIA A+ Preparation course provides students with the knowledge and skills to become industry certified as a PC/Network support technician. Students will learn how to build, configure, and maintain the PC, the Windows Operating system, as well as the fundamentals of networking and network security. Using online lectures, demonstrations, and over 90 lab simulations, students will be able to demonstrate the skills and perform the IT tasks employers are demanding.

The CompTIA A+ course prepares students for two nationally recognized industry certifications:

- TestOut PC Pro Certification
- CompTIA A+ (220-801 and 220-802 Exams)*

*You must pass both the 220-801 exam and the 220-802 exam to become CompTIA A+ certified.

Professional IT Certification Exams:
TestOut PC Pro Certification: an industry certification which measures both technical knowledge and job performance skills. The TestOut PC Pro Certification measures student ability to install, manage, repair, and troubleshoot PC hardware, networks, mobile devices and the Windows Operating System.

CompTIA A+ (220-801) and (220-802) Certification Exams: The CompTIA A+ certification is the starting point for a career in IT. The exams cover maintenance of PCs, networks, network security, mobile devices, laptops, operating systems and printers.

Course Delivery Format:
The CompTIA A+ is a hybrid course (online-with limited campus sessions) in which course lectures, demonstrations, quizzes, and labs are delivered online. Six on campus sessions are required, held at Kennebec Valley Community College.

- 1 - Orientation Session: 2 Hours.
- 4 - Lab Session: 4 Hours Each.
- 1 - Exam Session: 2 Hour Proctored PC Pro Certification Exam.

Note: Students may register for the course up to the first scheduled lab session. Cost is $305.00 and includes the course material, course software, TestOut PC Pro Exam and KVCC Instructor support. Discount vouchers for the CompTIA A+ Certification exams will be made available for student purchase.
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